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Blackstone Country Club is the Northwest Valley’s leading private country club located in the private luxury community of Blackstone at
Vistancia. Here are just a few reasons why you should consider Club membership at Blackstone Country Club.

 #1: Award-Winning 18-Hole Championship Golf 

From the deep chiseled channels to the sheer rock faces that await around every curve, the Blackstone Country Club golf is an experience that
is sure to please golfers of all ages. Featuring beautiful views of the natural Sonoran desert surroundings and gorgeous sunset views of the
saguaro cactus lined foothills Blackstone Country Club is like no other course in the Valley. The 18-hole course winds through the private luxury
community of Blackstone at Vistancia featuring beautiful luxury and custom homes. 

#2: 24-Hour Fitness and Programs for Members of All Ages

Looking for the latest in fitness programs and classes? Blackstone Country Club offers a 24-hour state-of-the-art fitness facility with a full
schedule of classes and programs for all ages. From personal training sessions to group fitness, the Club’s fitness director brings the latest
trends in fitness to members every day.

#3: Fine and Casual Gourmet Dining 

Executive Chef Steven Duarte brings a southwestern flare to his gourmet cuisine that members at Blackstone Country Club enjoy in any of their
many dining venues. Whether you’re looking for a wine dinner or just want to enjoy the Monday night football game at the outdoor Cantina bar,
Blackstone Country Club offers exceptional dining for any occasion 

#4: Full Calendar of Member Events and Activities

Gourmet cooking classes, holiday-themed gatherings, art classes, happy hours, wine dinners, snow days, pool parties, charity golf tournaments
and themed dinner nights - these are just a few of the events and activities that members at Blackstone Country Club enjoy year-round.

#5: Resort Style Pools and Amenities 

In additional to golf, gourmet dining and fitness, Blackstone Country Club also offers resort style pools, private cabanas; pool-side service and a
children’s play area. The Club also has lighted tennis courts, multiple venues for members to host private events and a full menu of spa
services.

 

Learn more about Club membership here www.blackstonecountryclub.com or schedule a private tour with the Director of Membership at
623.707.8700. 
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